New Orleans Early Education Network
Aspirational Impact (Supply & Access)
Ensure every child in the city who is eligible for a publicly-funded seat has access to one

Intended Impact
All NOLA children in publicly funded programs start kindergarten prepared to succeed.

More children Kindergarten-ready

Programs have resources to invest in facility improvements, professional dev. & compensation.
Quality programs more economically sustainable
Programs have full, stable & diverse enrollment
Families get the seats they want
Increased percentage of eligible families participate in coord. enrollment process

Greater public sector support for quality ECE
ECE programs develop partnerships w/ family-serving orgs
ECE professionals work across systems to implement shared best practices
Professional development events attract educators from across systems
ECE sector becomes better organized
NOEEN informs public about ECE

NOEEN serves as a unified voice for ECE

Increased percentage of eligible families participate in coord. enrollment process

More & better information about programs available
Programs & NOEEN improve marketing

NOEEN as a knowledge broker

NOEEN as a convener & facilitator for collaboration

Professional development events attract educators from across systems

Professional Development (Trainings & Coaching)
CDA courses
Professional Learning Communities
Develop cadre of mentors and coaches to support quality in public programs.
Perform CLASS observations in all classrooms
Curriculum training & implementation for directors & teachers
Home visiting & modeling of positive interactions
Community Events
myTeachstone

Create and launch mass marketing information campaign
Family Resource Centers & Head Start centers serve as access points & information hubs for families
Mobilize programs & families to advocate for increased supply of publicly-funded seats
Monthly parent education mtgs.
Community outreach to non-ECE organizations that interface with families to increase awareness of ECE programs and enrollment processes.

NOEEN steering committee serves as effective leadership structure
Develop & implement long-term strategic planning for ECE programs citywide
NOEEN takes advantage of new funding to create additional seats
Build public policy support
Increase financial resources for the sector
Develop partnerships with advocates, government, and nonprofits
Facilitate relationships & learning between NOEEN program partners to improve quality

Program partners; libraries; Health & human service providers; housing developments; publications and info guides targeted for families; local businesses.

Family Resource Centers; program partners, local businesses; nonprofits; media partners; health care providers; public housing; libraries; churches

Teachers, administrators, families, parent educators, family resource centers; ECE PD specialists (classroom observers; trainers, coaches; infant mental health specialists, etc.)

Early Care & Education
Universal Access to Quality ECE
Network Development